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1. Introduction

Birds of prey typically show reversed sexual size

dimorphism (RSD), with females clearly larger

than males, for what purpose has aroused a pleth-

ora of hypothesis to explain it (see Krüger 2005).

One of the earliest explanations has been avoid-

ance of competition between the mates (Temeles

1985). Though avoidance of competition does not

explain the reversed nature of the sizes of the sexes

it may be one mechanism to maintain it (Sunde et

al. 2003, Krüger 2005). The Eurasian Eagle Owl

(Bubo bubo), hereafter termed Eagle Owl, is the

largest owl in the world, a typical top-predator be-

ing able to kill smaller birds of prey and owls

(Mikkola 1983, 2013, Tornberg & Colpaert 2001).

Its breeding season diet is well-known and, based

on pellet analysis and nest site prey remains,

shows very broad variation (Mikkola 1983,

Sulkava et al. 2008). The Eagle Owl, mainly de-

pendent on small mammals as its staple food dur-

ing the breeding season (Korpimäki et al. 1990,

Sulkava et al. 2008), exhibits high RSD (Mikkola

1982).

However, sexual differences in diet are not ex-

pressed by pellet and food remains analysis, which

might arise from the fact that in Eagle Owls, it is

the smaller male that is mainly responsible for prey

deliveries during the breeding season. Based on

specimens found in good condition at the Zoologi-

cal museum of University of Oulu, Finland, fe-

male owls from Finland had an average weight of

2760 g (N = 50), while male weights averaged

2200 g (N = 35). The RSD index of the Eagle Owls

is 9.8 (calculated as in Amadon (1943) and Earhart

& Johnson (1970) by using the cube root of body

mass to compare the indices of linear measure-

ments). This is the third highest value of all Euro-

pean owls (Mikkola 1982). It seems logical to hy-

pothesize that the heavier females may reduce in-

traspecific competition for food with males by tak-

ing larger prey than their smaller mates. However,

this is not easy to verify as it is not possible to dif-

ferentiate between pellets and food remains from

males and females. In addition, a Russian study

has shown that male Eagle Owls mainly bring

larger prey to the nest than they would normally

eat themselves, making it even more difficult to

identify sex-related diet differences from pellets

and food remains at the nest (Ekimov 2009, see

also Sonerud 1992 and Sonerud et al. 2013, for

theoretical point of view).

In this study we used the stomach contents of

Eagle Owls (primarily 1
st

winter birds) made avail-
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able from museums or taxidermists, which is a re-

liable method to study between sex differences in

diet provided that the owls have been sexed inter-

nally (Mikkola 1971). We expect that based on a

remarkable size difference between the sexes a

corresponding difference in the prey size should

exist.

2. Material and methods

The contents of the stomachs of 66 Finnish Eagle

Owls, found dead along roads, having flown into

power lines and having been killed and confis-

cated after illegal hunting, were analysed. A total

of 85 prey items were identified from 42 females

and 48 from 24 males. The samples were collected

by taxidermist Pentti Alaja, and the University of

Oulu from 1931 to 2006. Around 47% of the owls

were found dead in autumn (September–Novem-

ber), 14% in mid-winter (December–February)

and rest 40% during the breeding season (March–

August). Of those owls for which cause of death

was known (N = 51), 43% died in collision with

power lines, 33% in traffic accidents, 10% in colli-

sion with unknown obstacles, 4% were shot and

for 2% cause of death was unknown. More than

half (55%) of our age determined study birds were

juveniles (N = 38). Owls were found, most often

south of the city of Oulu (25°30’ E, 65°00’ N) at

less than 200 km distance. We classified each

sample according to whether it was found in a

good or poor vole year based on vole trappings

mainly by staff of Zoological museum of Univer-

sity of Oulu and the Forest Research Institute

(METLA) (see Fig. 1). According to our classifi-

cation, 35 owls originated from a poor vole year

and 31 from a good vole year (Fig. 1).

Prey items were identified based on bones,

hairs and feathers using reference material of the

Zoological museum. Small mammals were identi-

fied into species level by jaw and tooth morphol-

ogy according to Siivonen & Sulkava (1994).

For the prey items, we used average weights

given by: (a) Siivonen & Sulkava (1994) and

Jensen (1994) for mammals; and (b) von Haart-

man et al. (1963–1972) for birds. For birds show-

ing remarkable sexual dimorphism we used spe-

cial weight for the sex in question. Differences in

diet between sexes were tested by ¤
2
-tests in a 2 × 2

contingency table. We applied Yates continuity

correction, which is recommended when data is

divided into 2 categories or frequency within some

of cells remains low (Ranta et al. 1989). Diet width

was calculated by using Levins’ index (Levins

1968) B = 1 / �P
i

2
, in which P

i
is the proportion of

the i
th

prey or prey group.

3. Results

The most common prey for both male and female

owls was Field vole (Microtus agrestis) by num-

bers (31 and 29% respectively), but this vole rep-

resented only 3% of the female and 4% of the male

diet biomass. Somewhat surprisingly, the Harvest

mouse (Micromys minutus) was the second most

common prey by numbers, making 22% of the diet

of females and 29% of the males. Due to its small

size (avg. 7 g), the weight percentages were only

0.4% for the females and 0.7% for the males (Table

1). By pooling small mammals together, the differ-

ence between females and males was not statisti-

cally significant (¤
2
= 0.939, df = 1, p > 0.1). Both

female and male mainly ate Mountain hares

(Lepus timidus), which formed over 56% of the
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Fig.1. Number of dead
Eagle Owls sent to the
Zoological museum of
University of Oulu (grey
bars) and correspond-
ing vole abundance in-
dex (solid line) near city
of Oulu. First two peak
years of voles (before
the vole monitoring
started at the University
of Oulu) are presented
by arrows according to
Mikkola 1981.



food biomass for both sexes. Females took more

Hedgehogs (Erinaceus europaeus) and males

more Brown rats (Rattus norwegicus), both mak-

ing more than 10% of their diet biomass. The aver-

age weight of the 85 prey items taken by female

was 828 g, while the average weight of male prey

based on 48 items was 575 g. The number of large

prey above rat size accounted 27.1% for females

and 10.4% for males, the difference being statisti-

cally significant (¤
2
= 4.160, df = 1, p < 0.05). The

difference was much less when taking into account

the contribution to the diet biomass: 89.2% and

79.1%, respectively.

We made an attempt to relate stomach contents

to the vole situation apparent in their habitats (Fig.

1). Though majority of the owls were found farther

than 100 km from Oulu, our vole data should fairly

reliably indicate good and poor vole years, since

voles are in synchrony over wide areas up to 200

km in diameter (Huitu et al. 2003). Bank vole

(Myodes glareolus) and Field voles were more

common in the stomachs in good than in poor vole

years (43% vs. 22%), the difference being statisti-

cally highly significant (¤
2

= 12.006, df = 1, p <

0.001). Some stomachs that were examined were

empty or contained only some unidentified hair,

but some individuals had remarkable numbers of

prey items in their stomachs. One male had nine

Harvest mice in its stomach (total stomach weight

= 63 g) and another male had three Harvest mice,

one Bank vole and five Field voles in its stomach

(total stomach weight = 245 g). One male took two

Brown rats, the average weight of which makes

450 g. A stomach from one female contained nine

Field voles, while the highest number of prey

found in a single stomach came from a female that

had 14 items: nine Harvest mice, four Field voles

and one European water vole (Arvicola terrestris).

The total weight of these two stomach contents

was ca. 370 g.

Females killed slightly more birds than males

(12% vs 4%) though difference by weight was vice

verse (16% vs 17%). Largest birds killed by Eagle

owls were Capercaillie hen (Tetrao urogallus) by a

female and Black grouse cock (Tetrao tetrix) by a

male (Table 1, S1). Levin’s index of dietary niche

breadth was larger for females (5.996) than for

males (4.664). Smaller prey classes are relatively

better represented in the male diet and larger prey

classes, respectively, in the female diet (Table 1).
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Table 1. Sexual differences in the diet of Eurasian Eagle Owls in Finland based on 66 stomach contents
(42 females and 24 males). Average weights calculated from Siivonen & Sulkava (1994) and Jensen
(1994) for mammals, and from von Haartman et al. (1963–1972) for birds.

Females Males Total

Prey item Weight g % mass % N % mass % N % mass % N

Micromys minutus 7 0.4 22.4 0.7 29.2 0.5 24.8
Myodes glareolus 24 0.2 3.5 0.5 6.3 0.3 4.5
Small passerines 25 0.1 1.2 0.1 0.8
Cricetidae sp. 25 0.2 2.0 0.1 0.8
Microtus agrestis 40 3.0 30.6 4.1 29.2 3.3 30.1
Arvicola terrestris 150 1.3 3.5 0.9 2.3
Rattus norwegicus 225 5.2 9.4 14.7 18.8 7.8 12.8
Sciurus vulgaris 290 4.2 5.9 3.0 3.8
Erinaceus europaeus 765 11.0 5.9 5.5 2.1 9.5 4.5
Ondatra zibethica 1,100 3.2 1.2 2.3 0.8
Lepus timidus 3,900 56.1 5.9 56.5 4.2 56.2 5.3
Small birds < 100 2.4 0.3 1.5 0.2
Mid-sized birds 100–1,000 0.4 6.7 0.3 4.8
Large birds > 1,000 2.4 8.6 4.2 17.1 3.0 11.0
Rana sp. 50 0.7 4.2 0.2 1.5
Number prey 85 48 133
Mean prey/stomach 2.0 2.0 2.0
Mean prey size 828 575 736
Levins’ index 5.996 4.664



4. Discussion

Compared to Eagle Owl’s diet during the breeding

season, largely non-breeding diet in this study dif-

fers strikingly in the high proportion of small

mammals, about 60%, and especially in the high

proportion of the Harvest mouse (24%). Large

amounts of data collected during the breeding sea-

son in western Finland indicates that the propor-

tion of small mammals is about 30%, with Harvest

mice making up less than 1% of the diet (Mikkola

1970, Korpimäki et al. 1990, Sulkava et al. 2008).

Large prey items, on the other hand, show quite

similar percentages, with those of Brown rats and

Water voles, however, being much smaller. Our

data is emphasized on autumn-winter season (58%

of the stomachs) when small mammals reach their

highest densities especially in increasing and peak

years of voles. Indeed, our data hints that Micro-

tidae were more common in the diet during such

years. Mice can show population booms in favor-

able years, being then easy and profitable prey

even for such a big bird of prey like the Eagle Owl.

High number of Harvest mice in the diet may also

be an indication of food shortage or even starva-

tion when tiny prey specimens may be hunted as a

last chance. Two Eagle Owls having 9 Harvest

mice in their stomachs were from poor vole years

(1990 and 2001) near the sea shore, where Harvest

mice live in the reed beds. One of these owls was a

lean juvenile male weighing less than 2 kg but the

other bird was a well conditioned adult female

weighing above 3 kg. The reason for this relatively

high percentage of small mammals in the diet of

both sexes might also be directly connected to the

cause of death, the road kills and collisions with

power lines. Small mammals thrive in grassy belts

by the roads, where owls come to hunt them and as

slow fliers they are easily hit by cars, which seem

to be supported by our data as one third of the Ea-

gle Owls were killed in traffic accidents. The other

main cause of death, flying into power lines may

also relate to the same phenomenon. Wide, perma-

nently open power lines often have a grassy

understory which is suitable habitat for Field

voles. Electric poles are also good perching sites

for the owls (Rubolini et al. 2001). For some rea-

son, females seem to be more common than males

in museum material, e.g. in the collection of the

Zoological museum of Oulu University females

account for 61% (N = 122) and males 39% (N = 80)

of sexed Eagle Owls. Furthermore, first winter

birds formed the main bulk (55%) among our aged

study birds, which is reasonable in that young ju-

veniles generally suffer of higher mortality than

older individuals. However, we believe that sex

differences found for the diet among young speci-

mens likely exist also among older ones.

To date, sex-specific owl diet data is sparse and

often fails to support the prediction of sexual dif-

ferences in feeding niches, most likely because the

species studied fed chiefly on small voles which

provide little variety in size classes (Mikkola

1983, Wiklund & Stigh 1983, Mikkola et al.

2013). Especially in years of vole abundance, owls

typically concentrate on this super abundant food

resource independent of the owl size (e.g. Korpi-

mäki 1981, Mikkola 1981). Actually, Sunde et al.

(2003) could not show niche separation in Tawny

Owls (Strix aluco) by year- round radio tracking.

On the other hand, in years of low vole abun-

dances, most owl species do not breed, causing

poor quantitative diet data from such years. It is,

however, known that many owl species can switch

to alternative prey types. Most typical in this sense

being the smallest owl species, the Pygmy Owl

(Glaucidium passerinum) being capable of prey-

ing upon small passerines (Solheim 1984, Kull-

berg 1995) and the largest species, the Eagle Owl,

being capable of killing adult Capercaillie males

and Mountain hare weighing up to 4 kg. There-

fore, the broad diet of the Eagle Owls, including

larger mammals and birds, may permit more size

partitioning in prey utilization than in some other

owl species. Moreover, analysis of road kills may

give a more general sample of an owls’ diet than

data obtained from the breeding individuals has

shown.

Despite our limited material, it suggests that

Eagle Owl females preyed upon relatively larger

prey (Hedgehogs Erinaceus europaeus, Muskrat

Ondatra zibethicus and a wider variety of larger

birds) than males. Greater differences between

sexes may be masked by the nature of the samples.

Since we are dealing with partially digested stom-

ach contents, we have to rely on average weights

of the prey items for this analysis. For the largest

prey items identified there can be a huge difference

in minimum and maximum weights, e.g., Moun-

tain hare ranges in weight from 2 to 5.8 kg (Siivo-
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nen & Sulkava 1994), so there is still a real possi-

bility that males and females specialize at either

end of the range. According to Ekimov (2009)

there is some evidence in Russia that smaller size

Eagle Owl males hunt most successfully for young

hares (Lepus europaeus) weighing only up to 1.5

kg, while larger females are supposed to take big-

ger animals than males.

Surprisingly, females took more birds than

males, though general expectation should have

been vice versa; smaller males should be more ca-

pable than larger females in capturing agile prey

like birds (Hakkarainen & Korpimäki 1991,

Massemin et al. 2000). Diet composition during

the breeding season is mainly a result of males’

hunting based on samples collected in nest cups

because owlets leave the nest well before females

participate in hunting. This data indisputably

shows that males are well capable of hunting birds

successfully: noticing, however, that these are

mainly juveniles and therefore easy prey (Mikkola

1970, Korpimäki et al. 1990, Sulkava et al. 2008).

In accordance with our results, In Canada, Boxall

& Lein (1982) have shown that female Snowy

Owls (Bubo scandiaca) consumed a greater diver-

sity and larger prey than males which preyed al-

most exclusively upon voles and mice. On top of

voles and mice, females preyed upon 11 Gray

Patridges (Perdix perdix), 4 weasels (Mustela

spp.) and 3 White-tailed jackrabbits (Lepus towns-

endii). None of the male pellets included remains

of any of these larger prey items. ASnowy Owl fe-

male is some 300–400 g heavier than the male

(Mikkola 2013). In Russia it has been noted that a

close relative to the Eagle Owl, Blakiston’s Fish

Owl (Bubo blakistoni) has a clear size difference in

the favourite prey between male and female. The

male mainly catches frogs and small fish while the

female takes large fish with weight up to 600–900

g (Pukinskiy 1973). As with Eagle Owls, females

of the Blakiston’s Fish Owl are on average more

than 1kg heavier than males (Mikkola 2013).

Amore correct way to test whether females and

males select different prey, diet for males and fe-

males hunting in the same area simultaneously

should be studied. This would include intensive

radio telemetry studies or the video filming of

sexed individuals at nest, together with close mon-

itoring of density and dynamics in relevant prey

species. The Eagle Owl specimens used in the cur-

rent study represent a somewhat serendipitous

sample, but salvaged birds such as these may pro-

vide the cheapest avenue to address sexual dietary

differences in species where internal examination

is the only sure way to determine gender.
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Analyysi huuhkajan sukupuolikohtaisesta

ravinnosta Suomessa

Tutkimme huuhkajan (Bubo bubo) sukupuolten

välisiä ravinnonkäyttöeroja hyödyntämällä muse-

oiden ja eläintäyttäjien preparoinnin yhteydessä

tallentamia mahanäytteitä. Oletimme, että n. 25 %

kookkaammat naarashuuhkajat saalistavat isom-

pia saaliita kuin pienemmät koiraat. Tavanomai-

sista pesimäaikana kerätyistä pesänäytteistä ei su-

kupuolten ravinnonkäyttöeroa voi havaita, koska

on mahdotonta sanoa kumpi sukupuoli minkäkin

saaliin on pesälle tuonut.

Aineisto käsitti 42 naarashuuhkajan ja 24 koi-

rashuuhkajan mahat. Näistä määritettiin yhteensä

133 saaliseläintä. Pikkunisäkkäiden osuus oli n.

60 %, joista pelkästään vaivaishiiriä (Micromys

minutus) 25 %. Niiden painonmukainen osuus oli

kuitenkin vain n. 0.5 % kun taas metsäjäniksen

(Lepus timidus) osuus oli molemmilla sukupuolil-

la n. 56 %. Naarashuuhkajat saalistivat merkitse-

västi enemmän rottia (Rattus norwegicus) kook-

kaampia saaliita kuin koiraat (27 % vs 10 %) jos-

kin painonmukainen ero oli selvästi pienempi

(89 % vs 79 %). Saaliin keskipaino oli naarailla

suurempi kuin koirailla (828 g vs 575 g). Naarai-

den ravintovalikoima oli monipuolisempi ja lintu-

jen osuus suurempi kuin koirailla (10 % vs 4 %).

Huuhkajien laaja ravinnonvalinta ja ajoittaiset

pikkunisäkkäiden huippuvuodet vaikeuttavat su-

kupuolten välisten ravinnonvalintaerojen havait-

semista. Niillä on kuitenkin todennäköisesti mer-

kitystä ravintotilanteen heiketessä pikkunisäkkäi-

den katovuosina, jolloin lajinsisäinen kilpailu ra-

vinnosta kiristyy.
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